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KCONOMIC SITUATION IN INDIA.

Memorandum by the Secretary of State for India.

THE Chiefs of Staff, in their Memorandum W.P. (43) 407, have supported
to the War Cabinet the very urgent renewal by the Commander-in-Chief, India,
oi" the Viceroy's t all for hel|) in the form of* import of half a million tons of
foot! ;j;raiiis iK'twecii nnu and February 1044. Tlieii niemorandiini lecalls the
[itTvious derisions of the War Cabinet (W.M (4:^) llltli Conchisions) to limit

i]ii(K)rts to ;")(),MOO tons of wheat (lo be sent froni Australia to C'olomlio for
nrders '

) and 100.000 tons of barley to India from Iraq, siiljject in the latter case
to j)ossibility of supply.

Arrangements for 30,000 tons of wheat from Australia have so far been made,
and for 5,000 tons from the United States, together with a somewhat problematical
provision for Iraqi barley. There have also been offers of wheat and rice from
American sources : in tl'ie li^ht of the Cabinet decision these have had to be
disi'onraged. Meanwhile ihe position in India lias developed as the Vieeroy
antieipated. and the foui'tli quarter of the year leadiiej: up to the main rice

harvest al)0ut Christmas lies before us witii sinixularly little reason to anticipate
iFiiprovement of the situation before its end. Over India as a whole there has
not been much change in the food position; it is still one of grave anxiety in the
cities, with comparative sufticienc}' for the peasant producer—some 50,000,000

—

in most rural areas, hut high prices and resultant wide-spi*ead hardship for
salaried and wage-earning classes everywhere. The conditions for improvement
remain the same, namely, control by the Ontral Government over a sufficient

reserve or buffer stork of food |j;rains to enable them to bring prices down and
to roiivinre tlie 5(>.000. 00(1 peasant producers that there is nothing to be gained
\>\ holding their snrj)lus back. For that reserve tbeiv is no nresenr available
so'ine other thaji impttrt on a large scale; and such import is tlie only practical
iiK-ans of persuading the peasant.

Meanwhile the Central Government has been taking such steps as are open
to it to meet the day-to-day situation. Bombay City started rationing in May
and the plans have worked. Plans on a similar basis are being put into operation
for 70 01 the larger cities; but the administrative problem presented remains a
diTieult one, for trained personnel is lacking and the adviser lent by the Ministry
of Food has a great deal of ground to cover.

Bengal is still tlie main danger sjiot. It iias to be reeognised that neither the
Provincial (government, which is a Moslem-Hindu coalition, nor the Calcutta
Coi-poration. which is controlled by the Congress and has become increasingly
inefficient and corrupt, have proved themselves equal to the situation. The acting
Governor (who assumed office only on the 4th September) is taking vigorous
action : the Central Government are supporting him in his measures in whatever
ways are open to it and are ]^rcpared to intervene further. Nevertheless, the
fa'. t is to l>e faced that there are famine conditions in some of the Eastern Distriets
and that in Calcutta hundreds are dying of starvation, although grain is now
coining into the City in a (piantity suliieieiit, if well distributetl. to feed its

population on a tolerable ration scale. The jvtsition is saved from becoming worse
than it is by tlie large proportion of the workiii.; population which is being fed
' fiJ ongh the efforts of industrial coRcerns, As to other daiiger areas, supplies are
' ^'iiiLi; sent to Travancore and Cochin, two of the chief sufferers from tne loss of
l^ui-ma imports, and also to parts of Madras, where exports for Ceylon (which
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relied on Burma for some 3(50,000 tons of rice annually, and whose loss of tlus

supply it fell to S. India to try to make j?ood) and elsi?\vherij have proved too heavy

a drain on loeal supplies and have lead to si'i ions sljortajje.

80 far there hsis l^cvii no widrspriNul disonli'i- and il niij^ht Iw sn^L^ested

that simv the si mat ion is lor tlif nionu'iit Iimh^ Ih'M witiiout tliL' imj)ortnl siipplirs

the Viueroy asks for. iho inHvssily I'm ini|)oiiv'<i supplies iu» lotr^vr fxists. i wisii

to impress upon my rolloai;iu's. lirstly. tliat \hc ptesiMit position in Bengal is a

very grim one. and, sei-ondiy, that tii • wi! si point is yet to lome. Tiie new erops

are said to l>e doing well over mo>[ it India, Unt the nmin rice erop is noi

harvested till the enil of the yeai- antl the millets only a little earlier, so that for

the next three months the jn'ople have to depend ufH)n the old crop. Thes*.'

niontlis are always dillieidt, ami this yeaf ihoy have to Ix^ t'a. ed from a had start

and wilii a prospect of iinreasing pr<'ssn?-e on Indian resources to meet
operational needs.

l.onger term ineasures ;ue UMng taken. The Conimitti'e ninler the

Chancellor of tlie l.xelietiuer is eonsidering anti-iuHation moves in geiieial

(which woidd incidentally help to hring food on to .the market), and the (iovern-

nient of India liave already met with some success in their endeavour to check
the rise in the general price level. Last year's Grow More Food campaign has
l>cen iiitensiliedl and where 8 million afkfitional acres wore hrought under food

e?()ps last season 12 million will he ln*onghl under food rrop.-? this year, mostly
undei' millets. Otliei- long-leiin ineasn res are expe<ted to enierg<» fri)ni the

itH-nMimeiidat ions of the ( lover anienl of India's Loni:- reian Food Policy

Connnitiee which has just ropoi ted. 1 have not yet received an olli* i:d summary
of its rej)oi'i. hut I understand that it not only recommends the importation of

one million tons of grain annually till normal conditions are re-estahlished, hut

stiongly urges the necessity to import at once 500,000 tons to afford, so to say.

the s[) ling-board from which to launch its long-term policy with prospfcct of

siKvess.

This !a-it rei-i»tnniendalinn is nf immediate impr >iianie. f<;r we rannot look in

any of. the Conunittce's long-teini reeonnnendat ions nor ir) any of the other
measures referred to above to help ns thiough the <!an'4ers whii-h must U' t'aeed

this present autumn. In liengal famine comlitions already e.xist and elsewhere
conditions hordering on famine. In a telegram dated the 19th September the

acting Goverr.oi- of Bengal repni ts :
—

" T liave wandered I'ound t'aieutta aflei- nightfall and sciMies ar<* pretlv

ghastly. I have also done a long mufti tour through iwentv-foiir

Pergunnahs distiict where a uuiid)er of relief centres ;ire fuiu 1 ioning.

Conditions outwardly are nnt so bad as in the City, Imr \ei \ large j -^portion
of destitutes in the City come fiom Pergunnahs and ncaiby districts

attracted by charity relief arrangements.. The trouble in Pergunnahs i.<

largely due to cultivators owing to previous had ha 1 vest not leaving enf)ugli

grain to keep landless labour going till aman harvest {/./ ., the main i ire crop
)eaped in \ovenil>er Decenilu-r) and feai of what niav happen to themselves
shoidd aman paddy ciop he damaged, though at present it looks verv
flourisljMg !*.ven if all )>romised snp[)lies of food-stuft's eonii'

through, I eti v isaue a large (leath roll tluoughont the piovince from starva-
tion following a previous malnutrition, conj)lcd with endemic malaria durinjr
next 34 months. Though famine is not officially declared, conditions are
those of famine for the landless labourer in manv areas and the noi-mal
wreck«ige of population which suh.^ists on charity.'^

The conditions so described aie Ixjcomiuf; a .serious menac*e to suppiv
operations and to the movement of troops. The sight of famine conditions cannot
but cause distress to the European troops and anxiety to the Indian t5<iof)s as to

the condition of their families in other parts of India (where, as noted ahovc.
conditions rdTord ample caiise for anxiety), and they i)rovide all tlie more a vew
dangerous liandlc ia .Ia])aneso pi-fipnganda of which full u.se is being ma<le.

In all lhe.se ci rcumstam-es T innst most earnestly uige the Wa'^' Cabinet in

reconsider in the light of the (.'hiefs of Staff memorandum the recpiest of the
Government of India for the import n: i|, to half a million tons of food gi-aiinj?

to India l>etween this month and March of next year. The War Cabinet will

not forget the terms in which the Viceroy urged i^econsideration of this case in

his telegram of the 13th August last, which is appended.

ImHa Office, 2^Md September, 1943. * ^' ^'
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APPENDIX.

Telegram from Viceroy to Secretary of State /or India.

(Dated New Delhi, 1805 hours, 13th August, 1943.)

(Received 1730 hours. 13th August, 1943.)

1742-S. Personal. Your personal telegram of 7th August, 17601. iood

imports. I fully appreciate dilKculties that confront Cabinet. But I am bound
ill duly to represent critical nature of difficulties that will face us here unless

decision contairii'il iti your tclef^raiii is rinMlilu-(l, A f'niii proinisc ri)' lOO.oOO ions

of barlcv, and possiliility of srn;ill adilil lonal fjuautily of wliL-at. will i^o nowhere
in nieetin«:;; our essenliai rii'tiiarids. and. al'ici ronsultin!^ and in lull agreement
with Conunander in ( liii f. Finance Member and Tood Aleniber, i am bound in

term's to warn ( aiiiiK i that Governuienl of India and I cannot be responsible for

coutiuuing stability of India now. or for her capa( ii\ to serve as a base against

Japan next year unless we have ap|)rfjpriate lielp in [>ros[)ect. You will be
familiar from press witli t ritical situation that fart s us in Bt iiy;ai. And distinct

signs are beufininng to emerge that wlieai j)o.sition in the I'linjab is hardening
against ns witli higln'i' prices and a dindni.shing flow fioni t ultivators to markets.

The addition of transport ' breakdown <iwing: ^^'ry majoi- breaches in

conniuinication with l.asti'in India whicii ha\e tollowrd on n'tent floods, and
which there is no ho[)e of our being able :o iernod\ elVi'i tively under at least a
couple of month.s, has further aggravated rhe situation and brought out vital

importance of lieing able to run food directly to Calcutta by sea (we have
c-onsidered putting assistance by way of putting food grains into Calcutta at

inininuun of two ships, or l"),0(i(> tons a month: and T would classify this as a
.si'iurity <i})eralion es.sLMitial (o lines of roininunic at if>n tl:e a!-my). ()n genei'al

fcMxl ( i position) J can only repeat what 1 luni- already said an/l convey :o His
Majesty's (iovernment in the most formal mannei' possible the considered warning
given earlier. If they ai*e not prepared «o modify their decision, we here can take
no responsibility for the consequences. And it is essential that ( ? should be) fully
understood at this stage, and the fact what is in issue is not merely feeding India,
but our capacity to wage war against Japan.


